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GeLa season ef
Real--eomfort

ATHLETIC SUITS

the best dr.essed style show
and the Clevereat smile...sbow~

t em.
Ask to see the Good Knit,
guaranteed not to rip in

. _the 1:>a~~ ._

No chance to bind or gap because
these-.lJnion Suits were made full
enough and tailored to youf
needs with the same care as your

-other furnishings. You'll buy a
seasCl_Il's supply when you see

her greatest
comedy achieve

- ·-m_ent. -

Let US measlIre your ice box mill quote you
prices on a machine to go into your box, or
"ompi·"t,,-r61n1'-ca15metanamaCJjirie~_-- -IHl._--

"family of Norfolk were Sunday A birthd~y party was given at the 'l'exas, and for Miss Ph . ' S!B~t W .. C. Ring's May 20. -I
guests in the Fred Brueckner home. Fred Erxleben home--rn--nonor of Omaha. - Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph, ~fr'l

Mr. arid Mrs. Cha!!. Ohlund and Mrs. Erxleben, Wednesday -evenIng. Park HilI enjoyed its usual good -and Mrs. S. C. Bressler and Cora

.:Z;: ~~~e~e;:O=ee~ u:,fL;~~~r SO~~ ;:~~ ~:~~in~a;~g, s~~~~ i~htcahnc~e: I~~e ~;d O~ic~;~!!~;n~~r ;~es~:/IO~ ~te~d~te tb;'a~c:al~~=~ ~~e:~~;~
---.lnnd._-'~~____ freshments were served-,--T.h_Q.5l.L_ _ _~rowd .was ~!!b.-AILAhm!· e.\Ce..ning.--.1!aniel Bressler ~~.. _

Mn. Henry Wetzlick -and son, ent were: Ernest Greenwald and dance of home~made ice cream was the A. B. graduates. -
:Herbert, of Fullerton, Nebr., sp~nt family, Albert-Greenwald and fam- much enjoyed. Miss -Ruth Swamon Mrs.,Etta Dawes, Mrs. G. W. Pac- G hI S
~.a~~~~:ti:;sd h~~:day with friends ~~d ~~Wy ~r;r;~~: ~~~~e~a~~~ ~~: ~:~~ :~ ;uec.a~es~sfu~h~ea;~,:~ f:: ~:r~e~5Sanre~~~in~:C~~k~~ra~~: am e & ent·er

Miss hi Verne Krause went to wife. attending school the coming year. and_Mr!:!. Quimby and sons and Mrs.
Norfolk Saturday and accompanied Quimby's mother were Sunday Wayne's Cash Clothiers
~:~r~/~fi::~:n~o Oakdale, Neb., Northwest Wakefield Ne~~~r G~~,,~r~t~~r ~~I~~lreb:c~~~ guesUl .at Geo. Buskirk·s.

-ifE;~:~~~E1~~~p~~~~ii~ h;'~:~e~~;~-:-"=-fli_-Cii-_i-iRij·i·.yi_ii-li-SIi·Ii.i-iTi-ii·A~i--••L.-••T••U.-••E••A:••IT.•••R•.•...•E••.•r
Misses Clara and Mathilda Bruse Mrs. Wallace Ring enb,rfained the (By Mrs. GraCe BuskiIk..l.---

returned nome ThuI'saay from Scrib- Ladies' Aid of the Christian church
ner, Nebr., after a week's visit in on Thursday afternoon. Henry Tamo"," ttrl\'~1! a new se-
thI' Henry Rathman home. Gotfried Youngren and W. J. dan. . --

Ofr.~~~a~:,a;o~:,a~~~te~r~~~d;;h~~t~~~:~~\~~~~eIQ~=~t~~:Hen- ]js~arold Kf1uds~n is still on the aiek -TWO NIGHTS~ MA Y 28-2-.·9-
M1'3. MerIlh Ellis were -Friday _din- Mr. and-Mrs. Paul Dahlgren arrd Mrs:- J:;:--;i. Bressler sp6'ir-a"lew -Friday and Saturday

_ ~~~/ueitS1ntn-e---E;- ----0:- -mJimerI".~-------_:---'---------~_:-l.

~a~:ht~~~~~e~~~~ ~~f~T::~~~~ Ie···~..······························_·····_----····i COL•~ ....
. .l=--.,,,n~e~~'"":~'\L7~..r -1]-'- -el -.1} .,'"'."- - _I...);,.-.I:.L'---_""tr:: -ond M~. Alf,;d S";nk:",,, a . I· 1 al .. c~

~~~n::~s~Il~~O~I~~~ie~r~e:~~I~~ : - - ---'"----~.--
day evening guests -in the Wm. Ma· =
rotz home. _

fa~i~~,an~r~~rs'A:~' R~~f~~ :~~ i Come in and see a new Frigidaire on dem-
daughter, Helen, retumed home Sat- = onstration at the Wayne Electric Shop.
nrday after a few days' visit with _
friends and rela-tives in Norfolk. =

Mr.- and M-rs. Otto Voss and e-hil· •
dren, Mr. and Mrs. G\lY Summers:
,and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred _
Brumel attended a party in the H. =

-~=n:::oo-me----in- N-erfollr-Sat-lH' =
MtJJl.d..Mr...~bert Behmu and •

-~:~~~I~~~eMn~s~A.:;g:.;e.tM·oore ·1--- ._-~.-Nl---~a.·r.;·~.-.-.-
~f Winstde-and-M-iss-_LeVerneKrause _ -IT ~ I{'.. ""'IS ~

were§itlday afternoon guests in e: - -\ -----=

- E, A~h~~h~:~~~:.e·A1f~ed Behmer,! Dealer In ,1)elco~J.ight and J:'rigidaire E
Reuben WeIher, Katherme Drevsen, _ _ # ~

;-:~iIJ~~~it;:neria~~~~en a~~ls'M~~~ :._--_••••;.--_..._-.'_._-----_•••_---_.-••_~-_••••- ••:
Fuhrman were con finned Sunday in __•••__••• ._.__• _•••••••__••• -thrills aJid frills

-~~ehr:e~~O;:to~~ur;~elrb~ja:se~;ct~:~t-- -- -- -- ----- ---- --:fJIIl----a----'· riot of actionand
w~ ~a~~~ ~:o~~y~ttended a picnic = a circus of fun!

----:nel~ctNo.3 of wm·oH_-t..-
J. Beal is the teacher. Games and =
c_ontestB were held in the afternoon _
in which both old and young took I:
part. Miss Beal has taught in the •

- district ior two yearl3. She leayes =
-,--------.1uFle---9--f-er-."'dorningside, Iowa, where •

she will enroll in the college located =
- ~M~ and Mr!!. Gus Anderson and =

_ family, Mr. and Mrs. l--eo Weiher =
and family of Meadow Gr~Mr.•

Mr~;~~:ShnE~::s;~O~~W~:~~;:~: : -II

~ and Mrs. .Ben Brumels, Mr. and Mrs. : :I
~':~s ~~~:nanadndGe~~~~~r B:~~_ 5 !
man were Sunday dinner guests in : ---.;=1111--~=~~-

- ho~~r\:1~~~:tn~a;~~d:;·a;t a; ;~~~ = A Better Lookin'ItG.arage !
He vms aged 7.9 years, 4 months a~d •
17 days. Funeral arrangements ha'j'e _; :I
not yet been maile. =. bUild;nh;SsJ:.ra~~ol~=~y ag~~OS ~~~ uaJ'rieec~~~~iy O~l:~~ =

Market, Ma, 24. ott:en severely so The garage may add-to the attractive- :I
~~:m; .•.·•·•·.·.·.•••·•·•·•·.· •.·•·.·.·.·•·.·•·•·.·•·.. _j : .;~~ 5 ness of the property~ it, ~hQ:Yld·J!~j!! l.!~l1!!Q!!~~_ltJ1_tl!~
~~~~~h~~~·,.. .._~~~ E dwel~~f~~~rl~~: ~u~~:r~~: ,~~~as~n~;~or~~~ :~~. is large i
Heavy hens 22c = enough UJ fIold the average size car, being twelve-feet J \lei--:

-- - - Roosters 12c 1

1

5 ~V~~,\~~: ;~~hJ:~ne~:~Jor:e b~~la~~ ~~v~~:e~ohf~~~ , 5
Altona 5 In length and stili keep the same WIdth. A side entrance :I

(By Mrs Mildred Bonta.) : ~~t~~~~ele1to-~u~~a~h:e~~I:~d~he Side wall. This can be ,:.'-- .
Herbert Westerman spent Sunday I. The CORt of thiS garage will deter no builder who :I

lit the Henry Reuter home. = knows the commerCial value of good property apJ)I€ar- I:
VI8~m~lt~a~8 ~;:;h~h~~d~et~o: a e ance. = ALSO FELIX THE: CAT ~
da~a~~~~~:fa~nth:a~~lsp~:~~~;;e Carhart Lumber Co. i=III~·----.;;.,;.;,,;.;,;..;:-_---------------:::':':':
hom' = = ADMISSION 10 AND 30 cJi1iY'J'L

Fred Erxleben and famllv, A\heU- ~hone 147 - --.----- Wayne, ~e~b~.~.mr.•••••••••••••••••••••••••I!I[!II.G:reenv;ald nnd familYaJ1d Ennl V(m : -- - -:Seggcrn and fnmlly spent--Suuday _ _ • • __••_••••_._••__• ••••
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BaTe all of~...".~
tij-lUld f:mm. the-froo:In.
boanl-elmt ttme.. tDet an4

--8DtiIQ7. -Do~-'WtlI'lr:wbDe_

the rOOm Nmalmi 0001 PIl
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saveYoaneu
theWOI"k

and WOft'J' ole ~'.'-,
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<You Women Who Do Not Own

a-Coleman-C:ooker~

.IJ;J

021 - .Self IIroo.~ ema.nHe8fl.. .

We've got just the stove you'll want
for your next camping, touring, fishing or
hunting trip! It's ·the Coleman-the Camp
Stove years anc:ad! Makes....i:;amp cooking a
rea{ p:leasure instead of a hard job. -

AU Coleman products will be
demonstrated during this sale

ForYour Next Trip!

CoI.man No.2
Prico '1~.~O Complele.

;)':ou Women Who Do Not Owu

• Coleman Cooker--;

-Er-e-e Demonstration
, - - - - ~----=-----=--- -----=--- ---=-=--~--= ------'-=--------

@Ieman @okers-
------JUNE-3~-4 -and S--

\

"WAYXE HER..4..tD, THUR3D.~Y. :·;.\Y ~7. 12::,.. P.-\GE TH~~::-

t1f1ack- tIllb-----COuntr. and ;lsTt -at Igue~b Sunaa) 0- 'Ilr .. n I \lr~ An=-(l~- ,r ~ ;.... - !-hiOl'1 "-.cd, e· ' ..r_rH~~k n ~"ullda. e\~fllng \~her~ ..the.-I.:?!~ G !l -_'I to(] \adt
L

:\frs Will

WINSII)]~'- ICh~O~ereheld Vient to \\aUH' Sun Ii!~~~~~~~~t.~ "p rece'~~/I~a lrnGr:
Cl

);~e ~_I ')~'~r, /0' d~~~;~~rl~~~:~\~~('ed ~:h~,~~~!7~~~~f:~~~~~r~';I:'~efebE ~ ~e~~f~
Ida~ to aCC(lmpan~ horne hIS wife and from Sea SIde ho D1ta}, Long Beach, the h01~ 0: "'ir~ ~ltller '\t che

1
1-0f the party \<ent on to !\orfolk ltee~th blrthda

U
, SunJ:~,-eb.·'ba'l;":t~;.--

8t!J~8i.A.~tt:::e;,(lt;i::= I~:~~l;e~~l~, ~~~h;:\~I~:~lk~lt~: ~~: ;:~lf'.t~"f ~~:g~~:hJ:~~:n o~fat; ~I I~~:~~w"ct'lu\nc~'t~;,~)) tIle 110
0

t IU1~h~~etl~g Slnch::~er'l~:~~n:~s ~e!Il ~:pt~::~~il~ ~~~;;.:':a:r;'~l~~r~':d-::' =-- =

~~8:::ZU=8:f:tn~ ke~r: ;~~ ~r~;s Jullll~ Schmode and ~~~ren!:Il~~~kerJia~ formerly ~hss ian~!\r:n1 G'~~~e ~}~ j~~~~~~ ~~~h~em~~~r e~~~v:,r~~~ ~~~:d ~t~ Ch~~ot?ean~lrh~;rco~~~
• cMIl1t"ll tml~ be ola.dZ1l t'uftfJW ~~:t'~: ~a~~nda;r~~:a i::bl~a",~~ fa~~rv ~~dP~~ol;~h~a~~lls~:~a~.a~ iand \Ir C arenc p to Iclal hour [;uncheon wa" served b~ (Continued on Page SCHOn)

::~e:ri:eS~wiaot"~~~ -staymg With her gTandmother Mrs ,'bit Mr~ WJ11Iam~ parents ·Mr 1------=_-----'------------'--- _
BCriptiGJU. Ka~in~;~~bI7~ ~~;~~fent~i~~~~~:7~~- ~~t~r~~:' t:'~~r~~~c:.- wi~~~he~i~~~ anliililliiUiU!!lElI!S!la:sel:iI!lI'lIllIlSlIIIlIIrllll!llllllID"I!l!I!I!UIBIlItll'lliiIJII:llllI:IfllJdIlDIUIJItl'l1lII -=_~

. tion after the round_of pIcnics, par· a few days' ,·islt. tl Ch" - d GI - - - 1
Re L R K kl -b' ties, banquets and plays that attend :.'I-fiss Edith HU5e who has taught =- Ina an - assware .

==-Visito;~' __aY~ __e:::~;- ~_~~.~~:m~JQ;~ be-Of~~-~:~;:-I-~e-~~c--:~ao~:~~--;~ as~~_: ' - - ------"'---~---==-==-~_= - ~

ch~~e:n:er~~a~:~p~f:;;sc~sa::r~IW7\). Brown, Jack _~jnbrecht andl~~;u~·nit;~si:n:erth~o;:e~~~~;~~Q~~--i- Impor-ted and American dinne.r-
-da~edMiIler.~nd John w:eiblewent:~~';·a ~~~/~ti~j/~~ur~:~" ~;:::~:ISP~.. th:n~U~\~r~~· L. R. Keckler E ware in open stock-several pat-

___ to Omaha Friday, returnmg satur-I~ith the usual luck of plenty o~dro\"e to Carroll Sunday.·...·here Rev. :: tel'ns.
.-_.'"_da1[j·;~-·R~~y'~~~bol-:aught lbe:-~~~~tx~entY.!lf ralll_and_pJent.Y_Q.t- car I~:~~~~[~~~~~~~d R:~::"'~~":~H~~~: -:-~_. -Breakfast and_--T_.ea Se_tsjn.~3Z~an.d_

::t/ear m Oakland, came home: Mr. and :1-11',. Antone .J,.",;"" and I th;, reu;ular pa3tor, was absent, going. 51-pieces. English and i\.merican
~Is~yHelen Rehrnus of N~rf.~I~ It~~r~7j~ ;~~. ~~.d~~\:; ~;::.~nJi~; ~e:ll~' to ~~;te~~d t~frs~v~?d~.g ~efn:hj~o;o~~_< E ,"are.

;~~~i,~";~~;~;~:;:~~~~j?f~~":'::;;~1~~'~t~~i~~~~:~:ii:;~sI C~i"~;";:::'~f~:~:i,:;'
itors-Mo-n-day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jpnsen a,nd. II
Mrs. Ana Sweigard we-re Sioux CIty' _.:

viS=~ J::r~afidriek and e
so~ and Ruth Render were :
viSitors Saturday. If

Ted Young of Laurel =
day to visit relatives, II
home the same da)'. =

__ Mr. and MrS-Will Young of lE--
- . sda' in IlII

~~~~ ~~~~~a~o~~~on and Auxil- I ;
la~y will sell poppies next Sllturdlll-"! • WaYne -Neb.
bemg annual poppy day.. . I = _ ' ;:

Mr. and Mrs. I.van Klmr.nerh~,gI •••••••••••••••••••• l'ID!lUDDIllI:I!lI!lDIllDII.l!lI!II••B!UIIl••• II•••••••••••111 .

~t.1Q--5lger---.Satuxday:...to.....risit..r-=--t!!!!-!-!·!-!!!!!-!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-i!!ii~i!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!ati;;:., :~~ur~~~u~~~;umbau;r--;;rr.-
- W!!yne were guests Sunday of Mr. !

anq Mrs, L. W. Needham. I
Mrs. Herman Marten of Hoskins I

spent the week-end- with her daugh-:
ter, Mrs. Gurney Benshoof. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew and I
three daughters, were dinner guests
Sunday at -the-S.----H. -IWW-----home- 1-

Harry McClusky who has been:
visiting friends here left Satunlay i

Jor Sioux City to visit his mother. ;
E. B. Chichester of Sidney, came!

last w~~k and is -tl_-p:uest at the home'
of his ,niece, Mrs. HarrY Lindsa)'.

Mr. and Mrs. G~oti~e Gabler, Mrs.
Alex Gabl~r and daughter, Margaret,
were shopping in Norfolk-.Saturday. I

Minnie, Dora, John-ai1dHerman
Beuthrin, south of town, spent SUIl
day with their sister, Mrs. R. B. Tid- i
rick. I

ch~~;e~~~:~~s·an~h~~la~c~~e: ~r.~~iThursday,
___~:~e::rec:::fe:l:~S::O:s :h~:~'I.;;.;;.;.;.;.;..;;..;.....:..:...;..;..;;.....;;;.:...;;;;;.;,;;....;.----~'~

dren, Arthur a~ -Etta,-orWiij'jie,-,-.-_-=-.....--_--_- r--.
~~~5Ilg:~~~turd~~ at the Harry I

Petl:r Nelsen came Thursda}l from I

~~~tc~l~:~~' ~~lle~iShe~o~:e:,he ~%~ I
Christ Nelsen. I

The majorjty of the -{armers have
finish~d planting corn and assert,

~:;tb~~ceefife~:~tr~~:..w0uld be of Yall wOmeil"'o ao boi OW'Di.~
----Mis~ Ruth F,.ench and Miss Ben~ ~ ...~ to qtteocf thiII demonstza.;

~ ton of Wa~efield. were ~ucs~h Sfk', =7:~~L.te:~=----:r-
~~~a~l~t<ili~;e~:;yho~es~ e ar es I the moet Pnt.ctica1 cook staTe that Wall anc

___--Mrs_J.llliJ.! Schmode and Mrs. R. i -----.iDa~for B_~

~~~ei:~~:t:~;;dt:ei~u~~~~n:I;I:~ i ~~~__~--,::veha~:=":: - ~
- -- -~~thV~~;~~~~e~chers to 1 one before. The llimp\icity _d tbe-aoao:-

their homes the janitor also closes I lute safety of tbe stove .will be proven be-
-tbe-schoul-bouse and _goes to Sioux YOIld a question of a doubt.

City for a few days' visit. - - U --
Mrs. Mark Benshoof went. to

~~'.i~~;.~'::.t.:thi:::··1L~=====........__........"""":'......._...~ee_Them..Make_ Their O'!D_~as
Mr. ·and Mrs. M. G. Carlson.

Miss Gladys Miles, who taught in
high school since Christmas left
Friday for her home in O'Neill. MiRs
Miles plans to teach here next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and
son, Don, Mrs. M. L. LaCroix, Mrs.
C. E. Benshoof and William Beist
line were Norfolk visitors Monday.

Twila Neely, Mahel Lewis, Doro
tl1ell Rew and Eulalie Brugger re
turned Monday morning to the
Wayne Normal for the last, week of
school.

Mildred Moses went' to Brenna
Sunday to spend several __ days at the

-home-of--her-aunt,- M-rs;-F--.----I.- Moses.
Richard Moses joined his sister Mon-
-uay, _ -

Mr. and ,Mrs. Otto Schneider and
-daughters, Leona, Opal, Pearl jl.nd

~drove----to---Nolk----8uftdaY-&,,"+--II'~-l

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. w~
Sherman.

Sup!. H. N. Rhodes, for the pl!rt- ~
year superintendent of the schools
here, left Saturday for Osmond
where Mrs. Rhodes is visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. Perry Bradd, MrS. Ben Lew
is' and- daughters,- Ethel---and- Doro-I
thea, Mrs. H. S. Moses anq daUgh-1
ter, Mildred, were Wayne visitors
Saturday.

Carrw6Iffieft-Sun-da"y' for Oma·
ha wherl)-he...remained until the mid- --------

~::~:l"~~~t;;alt~\",':'~b~ ~~~ Carhart Hardware C-,'0.
Miss Berni\;~ l{ieffer who taught ,

the past year in Ft. Madison, Iowa, __

~i.~Z:'~~n:::"~ea~~t~~dV; :'~i' The BIG Hardware with a LITTLE Price
,s°r.tI;\~~~~ry __...1oeal.statio,~-agent,_ Remember-We Do Plumbing and Heating. -. Wayne, Nebraska
plans to take hls,_ vacatIOn thls- _weelt,

if the relief man appears. _Mr. and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------=-Mrs.- Wngcrs--plan to bTat-Ca:nWlln
'deforat~o"n day. They, will tour the



Head Lettuce

Standard Canned
Goods

Good Corn Flakes
--Lilrge-Packaae ---

IOc

Syrups of Differeat Flavon.

Ext.ra -Large Lemons
ThEi most economical kind' .,

to buy.

40e a Rozen",",

'BONTON FLOUR
The~ly high grade flOUr
made by the Norfolk Mills.

Money Back Guarantee
With Every Bac.

.$2.35 Bao·

Hot Weather Items,
We are making a -speda.1ij'
of hot weather beverag~
the-oest-th-e--market-mrot'dS:" -~

Sil~ ---Spray, Pale Moon,
Cliquot Club, Ginpr . .Ale,

Welch ~ape Juice and

eupation and stick to it, unless there wages for the shorter day did.not m-. horns his two eldest into the front day of May;- 1926, and purporting
- Every girl should stoutly maintain is some. good reason to ~hange. ~e creMe production ?osts disastrously, seat, tosses his wife and the two to be the last will and- testament ~_f

--~:Ia=-~;~~l~hb:r~~~-=~~. l~fo°:,~e~~1~~~~n~~'YJ~ole.l~~UStry bas P~_~Sc 'ne~~~~~e:~eo~ ;r~ved. proba~y~t~;.~o~~
efeature in ~~ world excites so too much. Weigh your own words _ Bu_siness in the middle west would' into.---bigh,--an ~d-t€st&m'''ttr:========:'l~-
l'Ijuch admiratio.n - ';8 anigh.min~ed_-and t!t0se of ot.hers. Be Tel1lIo-r;-I-b ,..', '. ,a SWBms 'off for ports beyond the hor- of said Daniel E. Bra!nard, dec:a~d.
girl of quiet- dtgmty and becommg a~nd pll:tient... Be a patn- 'I any d~pe.ndenc~ to !'e put In ~ope'for izon. and that the execut]Q~ of Sl!.1.iJ w-

modesty.. " , ~_.----- ~~:~ ;:da~:;:~;inlrn~~~~~n~nttt:~ ~~:e:Sei~~f i~e~l~~a~~~bat~c~~t~~ pe~p~e~~n~~gn~n l~i~fJ:r cfrc~~~d a~J ~~~:i;=::nc~~:;r:s~: :as;
In many Wayne county fleld~ est." been. but the situabon has plenty traveling nowhere-work, home, be granted to H. B. Owen, as exeeu.

ctIltivating com has started, and . of room for improvement.. General work home work home' six daYs 1'.-

with occaSional showers, the ground "SNEAK DAY." buying throughout the corn and a we~k and'the n'I-nvies ~n Sunday. Ordered that June 11, A. D;
- has been put in good condition to Editor F. O. Edgecomb,e end~rses ,?!,oeat belts ~o~d be str~nger with Fancy is dictating wider, meander- 19-2.6, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign.

~~~~~;~;~~1~::!~~~~~~-Y~~:~i~$~~~~;':~~a~~~~-~:f~~~~e~4:~:~i~~Jl~.;~~~~~~~alt~:::r;:%:;;~~~~~~~tte~
corn and other crops will make won- with the annu~1 day off for- iiigh .secti.ons and .the p~~ess --m.aae In What 'Of our prophesied new no- be held in and for said county, and
derful headway. school graduatmg classes, comment- seedmg. If, m addlbon, agriculture madic American race? SftOW cause why the prayer of the

{ ing as follows: had enc~uragement in the. way of, The tourist camp is the mee'ting petitioner should not be granted;
Notwithstanding some pronounced "If there is one. thing in particu- farm rehef legislation, buslnesa ill" ground. The camp fire and tbe and that notice of the pendency of II ;::=======::::;

- . :::e~:;nc:~~~i~~9 sai~a70ow:ee~ ~r =~h~~~~ichf:~o~~.~o~~g:~y:o :~~ ~:~cen;~~~~e t;:t i~o~~~ t~e;e~~~ {~~PPl~~~re::iot~eshf~~~t aJirlo~ak~~~ ':j,db~e~~~~ ~:dal~h~e~:~~nfn~:at
fact that ther~' is more striving for girls it is not to he sneaks: Then years. ~ ~he dance hall. Where are the young ed in said matter by publishing a
spiritual understanding, niore aCcep· why have a sneak day for boys aI!d L . . ,; .folks of tomorrow going to meet copy of this order in the Wayn We are receiving tWice a
-~~-~~J:~l\ln(t~;U~~Uiltrr~~:· ~rl~::t~?are be~ng~ined nl:lt to !snS~~~wo~atra~:r:e~h~~r:~u;rter o~; :~ach oU:er? On ~~ :~:~se~n:ne~~_ ~e::i~'c:u~;~.~e~e;~~:~i::::~ week Head Lettuce of the
pings, than ever before in the his- "A sneak is .everything that is • will meet only their own kind. prior to said day of hearing. finest grade. It is the first.

- -~ of the _world. . _ _ ~a: ::e~k~~*mJ:b~. b~!!a~~~~a* co~~t ~i~g:e bs~~~ng~:d::da~. ~n:ei~e~: u~~~n~ ;~~d~n~~ (se~') M. Cherry, County ~~ ~~e :~~~ecao~~et~ce~b!
The pronouncement of a barber and' to ·some "degr:ee a m><'Jnta~,~,n~"+~=-'---:-==_==-_---=-=~=_-'---:;;jiiiii_--==:---'-:---:-:===-:-__==IH tained in this part of theat Knoxville. Tenn., that he wiJI not moral "degenerate. Snea~ day had __ :c-oun-try. _--Th-e-prje-e--is-

---:-=:70~=on of ated :;;:nh~i;~W~h':tor at least e- aheadthe !aiptures com-es too late to in- was unknown in our village and
£luence us. We have come to like county, and we were spared· the hu
bobbed hair, and since we are no mility of avowing publicly that we
for it, we will not be changed by a were·a sneak. We do not suppose
narrow twist of bible re~erences. that you,ng people who present tbem-

selves to the public as sneaks have
The Albion News calls attention to any better time than we ha~ at the

the custem·--m the- ·Kiwanis club of same age. We are sure of It.. .
Lincoln in bestowing a 'medal of "If the state teachers' allSocla~lon,

the school boards, tpe school super- _
Intemtl'!nts- and----the- n~apers----get

together they can find-and put into
use a more su.itable tenn for 'what

in' Ii similar manner in recognizing ought to be a very pleasant event in

_':..-~~!!.~l!!..ul--!til!g~~~LPU~li=_~ ~he_!JiS:~~V~;~~~:;~~~..:...
tbat ..the seniors be prevented from! .

:A.farmer" rep'Qrts -that a moforist taking a day for social enjoyment I
witf'ully shifted his 'car to strike a together near the end of the SC900l
collie dog that happened to be in term. We merely want a decent
the roadwaY and st~ck ?.!!.d crush- name .for a 'd~ent e~~nJ.' ~ name

----euolleor1tsTIiillis:- We don't know that will not suggest either lfisubor-
-' how much soul a dog has, but we dination or indecent personal I:'on-

--dQ.Qllt-if-it----h-as-le.ss_tlum.on.e_w ct.-'--'--------------~-----

would cause it unnecessary injury
anp.,s1,1fl.ering. To hurt any animal B_;Deu.
through sheer enjoyment of hlrture Sioux City Journal: Favorable
ill an, expl'eSSie-n of brutality that weather conditions throughout .the
smacks of primitive savagery. country have helped in steadying t

retail trade generally, although"
If aile tells the troth he does not wholesale business has been marked

have to do any side-stepping or l.'ll- with a conservative policy on the
plaining. He does not need to fea~ part of merchants. Goods- are mov
"'XJ!Osure or humiliation. Of course, ing more smoothly than for some
if be ifIcks capacity to handle facta time, but, in view of the fact that
or,' tell when the truth begins or the trade is waiting for this to ab
quits, he would feel no uneasiness sorb stoch already in hand, future
<Jverconeequences. The young should orders are being placed with cau-

. tion. _--MerchaJIta-al'~ pariJeularly -de-
;;:========::;;rsirous of avoiding overstocking.

People 'rrk~th~~:; Supt. T. er,Aisg~~e~=:nerT~:a~~~ictf::e~~
S: Hook handled'~he late high made th'at it will exceed that of last
school commencement exerdses.. year! which-Was good snd a decided
Time, was not all9wed to drag, improvement over that of 1924. The

ind ,everything- went off Ilceord- C:~ti~~sc~fnJ~~~~ginuihehe~:~y f~~
ing, to schedule and wit~out de- years by the mercantile trade, and
lay. Long-Winded rigma r 0 I e s this is due to a variety of things.
about crossing the Alps before The princ.ipal reason for it is the

:'~:;l~~sI~~~:::l'~~nfa~ ~~~ 'eaution that- haa come from exper-
Ims .Caesar and Napoleon Bona- ience and another that enters as a

~l. Ch
e
::. F~:~i:eUl~f ~~ii%t ~~~~: oi~ ::::rt a:~::.ili~,(ld:~ :~;~

versity of Nebraska who w~ the ;~~8i~a~~r ,;~~e ~~::.:~t :::nha:
~..::.::- _sPeaker,' knew his 'subject and dUng a larger volume in a dIorte:r

gi~ a lot of valuable inforlDft· timc; Orders placed' for .em~rgency
tio'rl: and', adv1ce in choice· and needs Ilr«:!~fiI1ed qulcll:lY lind deliver.

h~d1ty~iC;~O~~on~~n~k:Udd~C:~ lidI:J~~~~ea:e:oe;::kg to Brad-

street's there is a somewhat shower
movement. '.There is nothing strange
in that. The summer~--aJ
most bere, and a slower pace in in
dustry is alwaya the rule in. hot
weather, e!lpccinlly in /lorma] ~Imes,

Which is not to slIY that the mdus
trial sUuation threatena an increase
in unemployment. What thC! indull
tries mllY relellsc in labor could be
IIbsorbed by agriculture with no im- ~~.

pr~s~~~Cc.i~~~~~s:fi'ili~4~t~dS~~ ._-_. . .. ~~__
::::,:::;...::;:.. -:-__-1, S_t!tol ..orporation, mli.kell a character-
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TAXES.

"CI,C'lt"" ~n '"''"' ,",00 ,",00
lt~~E ~~ ~~

g['~g Cl ~ ~g =• ~~ ~g.

·CQUNTIES - - -: -< ~
-

<; ~ .. [~~i
,.

\
~-g'~ .. ... ':

1
Wayne...:... 12.66 MH!slfio3431.181-----·-1 $91722.01j$1748-98-:-881$"-6·7935.481$3806":".l3, - 1
QJedar...•... ~ .. _ 12.86 Millsl 165967.1'11 I 136850.051 281269.401 81070.291 6516.52! 1$2210001

~~:~~~~"~~.l~~~~"" 1i.:; :::::1 ~~:~~i ~~: 104750 74: ~;~~~~ ~~i ~~;~~~ ~~i 1~~~~~ ~~i ~~~~ ~~i 996646\
. ~e..',,_.......... 13.60 MIUsl123776911 I 83096341190290861 376455911964251

~l:xan~.: 483 33 10 3 7701966' 209796131 3450Q 311 233Q 741 139862
~';~~n..._ 'Ils. 148649.25'1 ! 7432'1.25! 116480.011 25-/86.0'11 Ilj1l3A !

~tBton....:.:...:..... 14.90 Mills i2485UOf '1 "S1l·~U'l"ZU7':881-----m;zzs-:-:rot------:n-o~r1.i.>

.
E=. Phone 499-Free Delivery 5

626.171$4312.601$446732.65 W = ·L
502.001 6820.501680205.88 ayne·6 oce·ry .

3~~~~:~~i 1~~~~:~gl ~i~~~~:~~ 5 _ _ r, -5
131.751 4757.501 4,416112.7,O - • , ' •

... '.00: :~:OI5~"".22, ..__' .~. KARL & FLEER, I'roprj~tors .~.5 _~
·_·__W 7380Ol 432753.13 ~~ ~J!IJ!lIi••••"~~!-•••l!.I!~~!!I!I-:••••.~:
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LARSON & LltRS,ON
-=-- : , {',-

Wayne.........

•••Friday, May 28
From 9 a; m. to 5 p.m....

9 a. in. to 10 a. m.

BUTTER·NUT
-COFFEE

PJ;:R--POUND

39c
(One to a .customer.)

_~__nnlversarJ S-ale!
r's~:;"'I-croses-Saturday, May29-r~~~"i-
! For S' Customers Are Amazed ! For - r. . . .
i ! ~ Mlles~. . .. . . ...••.•.....•...11.. --.........•....•...

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE ij.EPUBLlCAN.

- ISixteen Pages
-------:'" ' - -Tw? Sections
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CEN:rRAL GARAGE
Wayne; Nebraika _



PA-GE'I'IiREJ:

WayneResiden&c~
:~de.bll;~ureate sermon ,at Win- 18~~~m Po~e~.=~~~ Mil)' 23'1~_

Miss Elsie Warnock came -IT. The 'most valuable mlneral.. d.iscov-1==
----.....--LinepJn~w.\Let:e she attende_d ,thC__UP1::- 'ery-thus-.faL---Plade in..,JhisJJeUW~§_

ve~~~:Wa~ne Commercial ?Iuh ha~d ~~o:h~s paa~t~~Zfh;~7 :~-e~li~~~V~~:~ I§--- __...•.-~-=-~==========- -..'--~~-'1!'aO(l_ Jts fIrst appe,~,~nce In II pu ., of coal, diamonds, silver, gold, cop_! == ._
<> • licJ~~~C~ister of West Poin~ will ~:~n:~dou~~Ck~~ :'~th:vC:~o~~ J~~~ I~

come to., ~ayne to open an Imple- to sand, and on that, at least, we 1==
, me~r~~~~;.· Tuckc.f who attended ~~~edv., APn'O'teh' ht'l,~s~~wn ~,~~b~t",fdbbtl~ ==_-_ 0 t'h .

lUi" a ~ .. u ..au" n e premISeS .
tsa~~;ea~~r;;~n~l':me~n Auburndale, make. a. good mar~et for thj!,r"~nd is ~

-=:~~~:~:~:~~~~~::~~t.';[.';.~t:~.[{~~;;rsi-a'-----=-"----=--t··.·u---'---r"da'y------- ~a--------_-==-y~'O-29(fi..-~-i .•..-.·····.:..•..
trip through the south. fr~m Ponca ~_th.e llver. What ~s =, . _ _ '= .,.,~~

MI'il~ L. E. Panabakcr of Ran- ~ljJcct was w,.e dul not lear~ _ HIS == , ' ~ ==
dolph" is visiting hel' parent.~, Mr. lme cut tbrough !'1-r. AJ'J:cs "t-h&us:-I= . . , - . ==
and Mrs. J. E, , Harmon. ' lind doll~r .com fJeld, but "the croP

l
==' .. ',=

Pa~~2e~nn~~sicie°:;:rinbo~~~t. w~:i ;:~~, n~~s~~J~-~~a~~;reb:i ~u~;~~~. At 2:QO p. m. ~
part of town for $1,000. were. surveYing bet:veen P~nca and ES - . . 75,
th~~~~thw~~~Ck;~:c~~,i~~~~ ~~ ~ar~~r~~~ ~~I:h~fcY .~~t;~~n ~h:; ~ On the above date, we, as authorizedllgents for Mrs. H.'W.. Robinson, will_~~, "
NO~~dB~:~r:'O;:~ey S~~~~id, Wi. ~~:~~ I~~~e is d:~:et~~jectO~f ~~ ~ offer for sale at -public auction the tlew residence property knoWn as, the45 -

_______ ~~~~~~~~~dfO~a:~yo~t7ne: went ~~~scI~o;:~e~~s'r:~~~:ei~o~::v~~ ~ Harry Ro.biDson residence located on the Northwest corner of TweIfth':~::'
~nk PhIllips, Gus Schroeder and wmd. =. -- . th f S N at dB. :,:5- -'

Jr:' ~~ B~:~e~u~f c~::~~~ ~~e ~~:: an~na- ~~~~s::1i:i~d ~~e~;el~eSm~~ ~ and Mam'streets and Just across e street west 0 tate o~m tgroun '.~~~.
ness. tow.n to the edification of all, espe- == ==

H, L. Bredemeyer of Carroll, and dally the ch!ldren. The bear was a == • .- f P ~= --: ;~':..

Mias Anna B~ne of ::Wayne, were Cinnamon be-ar, ~ood ~ize, !~~ht 5------- ~_ --Descr'ln'tion 0 .rope........', ----------,:.= "":'1
baued a marriage license June 19, 300 pounds, and as a dancer, wr-est- = ~ __ _ _ ~_~--

199:;idge-'&-V'~-~-- Segg-~rn-' will pro- ~~~n ~~:f~: i: ~~~~::d ~~;A~:d--~ 'T~is residence has been-bui-lt- about-O-eigh- There is-alarge double garage finishe~--as-".,,=--~~: .'::?
- ::ts°~:r ~~et~a:~:~~~rt~n~f~~~; :~~ :~~~edbe: ~:~/h~;he;obacco. =ee~ m.ofiths and is a-large-nine-roomnouse is the 1'Iouse, in gray Kellastone, -on thj$~~:.~~!;:-:

celebration,___ . __ ' _a h.igh .~rd~r .of. 0telligence. Tl!!!_ ES situated on a corner lot, 5Ox150, facing east property. ._§ .
w~::re~gatst~::i:~~a: of ~;tl~~IS:~~~tH~::l;anecd and glo\varathe-m-a--eeNorrma=gro .- ,- ------ ' ~-
h,,",, W~ km,d and the b"o aod .,,,tled with him, pa~ed the hat S The h"ouse is finished in Kellastone and is This beaUtiful neW'iesiaence should carrrE".,"
~b~d'B~e~:':~;~'~f Bloomfield, aod ;~e; :;~ ~;;e~~'d df~~~gt~~e ei~~,j ~_. of extra-flea~struction, the studdin.g. a special appeal. to the family seeking a'~ ..... ....'

home that combines beauty, utility a!ld:,~c,c,
- -~~Gtr~~~~dee:t'~Z~~~a:~r ~~~ ~~~~~=.danc~a- large hatvesLoL -5 -al-l---of----2x6. i-ns-t-ead -of---the' ord-~-nary -ty..pe-of-- sturolness-of'constructIon. T~en;,,=

and M~ p, J, Go,~nl, . s constructIOn. The basement IS a fuJI base- absolutely no expense sparedcin-fts .con~~~':~;
Lo~~:n~~~a~~{~it;:;;d~~d Sam Mitt:l',~~"t~·;~:-ralWells, ~ ment completel~ fini~hed '_and plastere~.- struction'and it has been built throughout:~::5'O:'::-'
Min Blanche Hunter" returned from Texas, Index: A young man asked =- The- lower floor IS finIshed throughout In ... UPD-ermost--in. tUQ';.:;;:5-

·__~~~.and Miss Edna ;SU:h newspaper' f~e~e answe~eA.~,is == Qak arid..t~-e-ruum~ist .of~a large sun- mind· of the builder.
were married June 27, 1906, at the 'wise: pa-rl-or, lIVIng room WIth bUI1t~lnJ>ookcases, --::=: -,,<.,-,-
~~.e ~:~~: 1~~~~'8 o~ar~;;~~.r. and tir:'::m~e t~~g~iS:~s ~~t:rda ~;~ Ia.dining r..oom 'with bu,ilt-in bu~et, a lat:ge To tIre pare~ts of a family, a home, located,;~

Rev. C. J. Ringer, Rev. ThomaB' before; if he can refuse to do at kItchen and large pantry equIpped WIth as this home is, should be borne in mind the~s
~:~o~. :r'p~ilfeoM~te~de~'aY~:~: ::~u~rU:::i~:~~~ ~~d;h;f he can built-in cupboa~ds. There is also a mighty fact that one of the"best schools in Nebras--?~~
day school convention in York. write in a way to make people laugh = nice breakfast room with built~in furni- l<a is practically at their front door. A~-:=

cu;;~~n~:~a~:;~~~Ic~t;i~~~a~: ::~\~emfae:~5 t~:~ c~::i;"w~:nin b
3 ~ ture. There is also a lavJ;l.tory on the lower school where it is p'pssible for them to: start

Mra. A. A. Welch and Mrs, D. C. feels like cracking his heels together iE floor. _ The second StOl'y of this beautiful their children in the kindergarten and have
--- s--J>ome:is finished in hard pine"and tharooms them right "It homec-fl'omothat time-lln .

~ consist of four large bedrooms alld a bath-. they have completed their first two years of.=
~ room and sleeiling porch. 'f-lle :bedrooms University work. . --'-- .::~ ',.-:'
s are equipped wIth" built-in dressers and = .
~ chests of drawers. _Last, butby'no means least, this beautifur;~:-j;
~ The house is heated with a hot water sys- home is situated in WaYlle, which as a home~~Sc"'",I tern, on~ of the .bestl~~~ the market. -, city ackn~wledgesno peer ,in the ~~-~ ''':~~::.- -~-

~--¥~uaregoingto buy thishoU8e-at-eYO~r_ownprice and we f,dly realiziakat theprlce~~':
--'. ~hicJiWill"prevail,will be far and away below the actual cost of const!..ucton for such a~~'i.~~

§ home. However, that is your gain-and-our loss and we--are willing-fijr you-lii7iiJi.7e'iti{~0'

~ you are willing to avail yourself of this iJOldenop[H}rlunity. BE SURE AND BE THERE "~.

-",1rill---'--+'~~--------~hevlrte-rilIIT2fJ=thrlime~2:00-p~-m. . :~, .
------'--'-:'",',"

~.~~""~-§ TER:MS:~'I'he prop"erty"will bnohhmbjectto:theencumbrance oncit, which may be paid' =... .
"~ oft'. --¥OO-will find the-tel'ms~xtr-emely liberal. Possession given immediately.:ii::
,~ ,





Jjza-f!9Ys: <

"A plumber who-enjoys hls work
Will-never stall and never shirk;_
He plies his trade with pep and

----'--"rim-
EecaUM it's Euch a joy to himl"

'Are yQU properly apprecIative
of what it-means to have hot
and cold running water in your
h,ouse? Plumbing is not only
a necessity; it is ope -- of the
greatest luxuries. A Plumbing

< Professor -like Itza Pipe bas a
right to be proud of his profes-

------£ie:;B,luul i,e a ereelit . _.

---WA¥NB-----IlBRALD, THURSDAY, ~IAY 27, 192§_<
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Get- out of your mind the idea that you
have to buy un-trade.marked, unwarranted
or mail order tires in order to get tires at a
low price.

You can b~y froni?s today

Balloons. High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics at
_----:~::;afnr;!ccela~~~ you pay "for tires ~ f~._~ ~~ _

Every USCD Tire bears the name and trade
mark of the United states Rubber· Company
andls fully warranted. And more real tire
value than you would get from a lot of tires
at a higher price. .

__Fo!,ThQseWhoWant
-Lew~P-riCCaDe...peooaW-e=-Ti''''-;:l;-=-~~

GREAT NEWSI

'The useo BALLOON
A

~
-

FOl' Sale By

) .
- ell & Brock

~lrone152

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 27, '192G.

-~
Aluminum CWasher

thout-ha.qd4Ub51nB-r'--Cllen-~d.. _
_.cuffs, neckbands and wri9tban~.

Phone u.----=Use a Maytag at our~se and
without obligation. If it doesn't sell itsilf, don't
keep It. _. _

WASH with the Maytag in your own home
-bee. See if it doesn't- give you every
thing you want in a washer-the help

fulness·that makes ~shGays easier and quicker
-----the clothes cleanliness that captivates and
satisfies.

__ See _how quickly it washes- a· big, tubful in
3 to 7 minutes. A whole washing~5-0'pound~of

-~:..wpaym~~.~;i=oU='=-II=N=ever==~"'Is:"'S·----+--~4

Thomsen Hardware Co.
417 Main Street Asaociate Dealers:

Phone 28-1-- --- -- ~ Wayne, Neb. Logan·Chevro1e.t Company, CalToIl. Neb.·-- - ~:-'Wendell Bro.tb~i:$,_=---W~~efi_~l4; Ncb.--~_~

_~l~E>~~~~~fe~~:;.~...;:,;;o:,--,--~r--,~.. -,-c~U:ALITY AT ,LOW ·····€()S,5f~~~'c~i
-~~-io----:C~~

Flynn Commission

Eye-i.llt Speci.Ii;t:
. Wayne, Neb.

Open evenings by appointment
I make your glasses while Y'OU wait

J. C.',Johnson Wm. HawDUI
GRADUATE

Veterinarians
omce Phone 75W. -Wayne, Neb.

W:ayne. Nebrll.llka -

Dr. T. T. Jones
I OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

P.b,.io-Tlaer..pid
~8: Offi~e, 44; . R=idetiee, 346

Wayne, Nebraska.

~,"','.':' ;,

~. ~-~~:': ~AqE: SIX

Dr. W. B.Vall
OPTICIAN AND
OPTOMETRIST

Wayne, N@. -- Phone M3W

~:":!;~-;~~:~119_~~-~!iJ~ ~~,ittie~~~~i'd';3tate-: __ IH'o\'ed tbi." E·t l~-orr;- ~~)"~; .
City. You are here~y notified that 1 will City Clerk.

-=----- -Mr. Ward Ruttle and Mi.s,s. M1l'I'- oit at. the Count~;-tourt room in m20t4
~\!rite McCuen of Newcastlc, were Wayne';f in said county, on the 4th

--married-W-ed-nesd-ay- of----laB.t-wee~;day C!!jLJgW~_l).nd on. .the 4th day of Notic", of S",ul",m",nt of Account..
.' ~ioux City.. ."; . :::" September, 1926, at 10 o'crock a. 'Tn~ the County Court of Wayne

_ Mrs. Harrietta S"alt.er of Pieree, m., each day to recei\'e and examine Countv Kebraska.
-was elected state president of the all clair;Js ;:agai,~s~ Ii'd tate, with The' 'State of Nebraska Wayne
Nebrllska P.. F;.. O. a~ the state meet~ a view to their adjustment, and County ss. '-I
ing in Kearney. allowancJ. The time 'limited for To ';1I. persons interested in the

K!i0ther two-inch layer of gravel the presentation of claims against estate of John S Munson deceased'
"S being p.laced:' on the Norfolk- said estate is three months from .the On reading th; petition' ot Artbu;
:3taTIwn hIghway. One layer was 4th day of June, 1926, and the tune Munson and Cliff Munson Execu-
IJlacedlast.~all. . - limited for pa.yment.of debts is·one tors, pr.aying a final settle::nent and

~n----e8l'~ue-year------Hem-sa!d;-----4-th---d ce-of·their'acco__· ~-m+---'II--
~~rulfrohc last weekTllesd.B~The 1926. . -this cour.t on Jhe 7th day. of May
t1ewly ?rganized band ~layed. Other .Witness my hand a~d the seal of 1926, and for distribution of th~ 1
'lentertamment w~s prOVided: d county court, thiS 7th day of residue of oaid ~.state, it is hereby I

.-aa~~er:o:~~e~n :B~~~gPO~~~t~uei~ MaY'/~i~'Che;ry, 'County Judge. ~;~::t:~ tf:
t s;?~ ~~t:~l p~:s;,nsai~d I

~:~i:gi~~~~~~. fJ':"a;~:d~~~t~~ of tu- (Seal) m13t4 ~~' ha~~e~~ ~~dt~'rC:~~o~~~;t:~ I
T.he Fred Wilson farm home, ~c- r Est:imat",. the 28th day of May, 192G, at lOr

'l:'IlPledDY~llggert famIly, Estimate of probable amount of o'clock a. m., to show cause, if-any

~n~~znee~~r~n~~IPt~~l;:~t~~~e_~ ~:~ke~e~~~~~:6?;y ~~ .~;~~:~~to t~ere e~e~h:~t~ t::t P~:)'~a~~e~~eined I
u~:~~~;_ .~~i~~~t~! c~~~e:c:~ f;tMii-:o~,thle9:~,cai/~~=:r~n~ _~:~:ti~~ti~~dO~h~h~e~~f:;n~:er~~r~:] ~ '-'__:e:&of r:: ;oncaehi~h Y;~;oe(fi~st ~~~~~l~~in~~ ~~te~~~c~lf ~~es:~~ ;:~nm~~tea:l b:e;~~~i~hi~n:~e~~~ ~~ II. ~~~~~__.....,--
"l'hurllday. __ . ~

W. M. Weddin'gfeld of Pender,
fmlped Ule ChiCago cattle· market
'May 12 with a shipPlept of cattle'
which averaged 1,430 pounds and
brohght $10.25. ---

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
J"olius' Winter of near Pieree, burn
<eli to...1h~ ~und last week. It is
thought the b1al':e started from a de
leetive chimney.
. E. W.. Leicy. of Sholes, Civil war

veteran, was quite painfully injured
,.men he fell from a horse. The'

~ reins on which he pulled to cbeck the
!horse, broke and he was thrown off.

--~~;~a~oe;~:18':::.~h'......~..t---:o.t.IIk

:J)i".R. E. Gormley
( RwEftaL.Deati-t

X.Ra,. Service
. ·~'Pihtne 48; Res. Phone 89

------':-'-"::-- .----:------'-;-- =--- Wl:nstde, Neb. - ----------



~No Govert19rship~c
- ~For Mine
My good old friend the Gov6.

---t:mor of Oklahoma was in td see
III!': at the theatre the o~er night I
had just had humorous mention as.
a candidate fbr that position, .as
they wanted to revive the Populist

~.-'~-~arty.with me_ as_ the_Standar~
_Bcarer. -

Well, the Governor showed me.
what had happened to a friend of,:·-.,"":"
·bis who 'had' been defe~~f_QJJio,",,~

crnorin our-stal~--;Sohe discouraged
---me. I wOrYt accuse him oIdoing it

purposely, but he did: His fmod's
campaign expenditures were as fol~

lows:
"I.I::·issed 6,000 babies; helpe4 4~--

voters thrash wheat; shook bmds--
with the entire State; smoked 3,000
~sacks of 'Bull' Durham; cut 22-~
cords of wood; helped -brand--8,OOO :-.
.c v~s~:-(Jfthem;was---:-:~

ijirm-e tImes' II) -~ e Wlti~
~totallymiinerseamcold

-.water in muddy creeks three times-
,by the B.aptist; went to Confession_~,_.:,-~

in every Catholic Town; paid dues:', .:.
w-H S}'flagogues;-~arteI'-mem~~
()f-the Holy-Rollers; listened tQ~,'-

800 get-together Kiawanis,. LiOI~::. '

-------------~--~'-·,\t__~+_::;::~;'~~~'C·:ft=~Tif*~~~~u~~

The R~d Crown'pump al.' ~;:'t;~,'h'8",,; ",d thon Iw..

tways~elivers-fullmea8u~ "'Bull' Durham was my sole

ofhighgradegasollne, that - ·=~~i~l~~:rvg~t:
.you...c~ depend upon f~~ . :.~-- :"'--thatstayed with me.

lt
.~~

quick starts, power and .....•. - =~-7&..-g-U?~ ........•~
'economy. Red Crown
service covemNeoraska

1'11"1"'-,,---:_tha' :-::ec~aiD:e uniform qual-

ity everYWhjlre.

WHY NEBRASKANS PREFER RED_CROJ\'N

'''~ Wh..t~8ome~motorists,1un'e,8aid p,

The tax was slowing down, 'and Notice of Summon... the instrument filed on 1he' 10th.
with an effort he roused himself and To Gennan E"angelical Lutheran .day of ~ay, 19.2:6, and ptlrporlhig
turried to the girl beside him. Church of St. Petri: German E"\'aD:-. o_be the last Will an4 Testament

(To Be Continued.) gelieal Lutneran Synod of Missouri, _91 said d~l;eased, may be ~roved",aP-: I

Nan l:olor~d--.: shg glanced at them,
but did not pick them up. "Thank
you," she said.

"By the way," he added, looking-
back over his shoulder, "Lyster is
engaged to that little widow sister

-:=:-;::~~d",,-Jo'-H-7'

"I heard it-but it's not true,"
said Nan in a strangled voice.

He laughed provokingly.
"Dh, yes, it is:' be said. "I l])et

Lyster as I came along just now,
and he told me himself." 

John Arnott was right when he
said that Peter had changed during
the ~ few days. _ _ -

He had -gruwn-irrita-ble--an-d--m6·
rose; be took to; going. of~ for long.
wallci by_ himself; he was abrupt
with Arnott and: seemed to- _avoid

---.--Doris.
It was the mor.Ding a~ter the viI- 'Peter caught light of at ~rN~hd ~~a~~~;~~~::tn~~~ igirr, white, fr;ghtened-/4ee.

!,ete~a~~~~~~d his inwntion of go· just come from there myrelf-=--I shall

;::I~~ia:!rl~~o::a~:~::d~u;~;; beS~~li~~~~~d~i;aediI;~i~ac:~ed
"Most fellows are quite content Jo out t~at th~re -was a quarter o.f an
wait till they're sent for-I know I hQ1U' m ~Jllch ,to catch t~e tr~n.

f~;,,,Don't be an ass~ give up the thi~~ea~~edc~~~e;~:~ w;oena~~~; e~

A~~:t ~er~:e~~~dd~:~ ~~~;n:~- 100:~t a~u~:~~ l~~~~ance,,,
~n to catch the mid-day train. she said impuI,sively. _ "I. suppose

As they were leaving the vill~ge nearly everyone s husband is though
~__ . they overtook Nan and the three -hG-'-s .~ust b~en hQme .on Jea,~e.:'

,---~_~~~-;~l~~~:~:~~ Lya-t~r ~O~ib~~lc:'it1~~1e~~~,'~ s~~tl~'~de~~t-~-I----'m-----i
ana away, again. . "I'm sure' it is," Peter said kmd_

--~Whereareyou:'ORto:T"'~e y; ere was some log c I IS

as lightly as she could.- Arnott an- about ti;-ia girl tEat appealed to him.
swered that Peter_ .was .fed up- with "I u~to have .a_ :f_~.tend Jirtn
them' and was going back to town, with me," she went on.. "But now

Na:n',,· blue eyes dilated. s"he's had to go home, and I'm all
"You have soon got tired of the alone. I've tried to put up with it,

~ntry," she said. _ but somehow today I felt I couldn't
Peter did not answer; he was en- bear it any longer, so I sent Nan a

grossed with the boys, who .had wire, and I'm going down to. see ~er

-c---climhed---mi-----t&----the---etlwar-d-----ef------ ' ~~~+-~.JIl--_II_~
c~ me." -.J.

"It's goo(iby, then, Mr. Lyster," "Nan!" said Peter sharply.
Nan said. Alter a momeT)t's hesita- "Yes, that's her name-Nan Mar-
tion she held out her band, "Good- raby;\she'e such a dear; oneofti:t!se

bY~rnott .frowned as he drove on.. ::.~~~}ore:f';o:J~o~e~~t t~ui~~ ~ff- "-
Wlll! Lyster a fQol, he wondered ferent when slie was with me, but

Jmpll.tienUy, that he could not guess. n?w .. ," ~he l?oked away f:om
the meaning of ·the heartbreak in hlm out of the wmdow and her httle
Nan's eyes. For ·the twentieth time face fell into haggard lines.
the impulse came to him to tell mm After a moment she went on-
the truth., .. -~-- "She's had heaps of trouble, too-

---·-"'1 suppose," Petl,lr said su~de'nly, and she's so brave.", She looked at
- with a sort of constraint, "I suppose bim. "I don't know wby I'm talking

it is true that Miss Marraby is en- to you like this/' she said with an
gaged to--Sefton'l'" apologetic smile.

"Yes," "I-I'm fJattet'ed that you should,"
"She'll throwing ,herself away/' Lyster told her awkwardly, _
"Yes," said Arnott again savagely. After a moment he prompted ber

"There's no 'doubt about that.'" gently.,
Lyster looked at him. "You say your friend haS bad a

~;~~~~;;:;..~~-/h~k~a~~ shi ~~~ntr~~~~-'tIu~'::ga~~idw~r~~ost 1:"";-
mott colored. ' "But Nan's is different to most

-'!He treated her rottenly," he said people's," she sald with a little s]1.ake

_ :u~~~t~; t~~y l~h:~~t':u:p~~~~ ~:U~e~in~e~~, tr;;;~le:;:e~noS;~\h: ;'11JiReIl Crown Pump'" :;-STANI)ARD--OIL~COMPiUiY---c
anyhow.'" , was engagec to a man-she Just _ .;;Nel1ra.:r1ra InstitutioN" . ~ OF NEBRASKA

" "What do you mean-n mixup?" adored bim-they were to have been .~ _ ...MoB":!::nomc;'.MofflOlric-~e_.:... . ...< ._------.:,
y---n~:~~:~~ya~~ iieorc~an~~d ~7rr~·~- o~E.i~_~"~~,~~.~.~,.,~.nd then _ , _ n "'_

~ -~N:~~,ef~C~ur:~dPe't~r all--t e' Il.u:~~~:.--.!~en!~ said_l'eter_ ~._-"1!~~ ~_llimcoln.:Hal!J~~t~~~Pli"m.·~~~-~II~=c-j"~It'h"";;;:1II' l.'~

~~2::t~:~:':r~::~Jh~~O~;~:'5:~~~t~te;~~:~:-- Jl~.~',.'?,~.'..'.-0'n'Cie" '._-.. -. '_-.~"·.--rl··'···l1.'.-B·-'l·e·.~,.~.~.,.~.-~.---c---.II-~-+7-" . ,~~~~.=-"He was roused from-his thoughts he'd just forgotten all.about her- f ''.If:...&.~_ __ff.B~uu.·.' ~.~..:- ~:.~, _..'.by a' jolt arid a violent swerve iol- and ... that was all."
- Jawed by a sudden impact, .Peter tried t~ speak, but no worda

A cab-.coming in the opposite dj· would com?; ~lS hands were locked

'~~~~:;-;:~heeol~i:aed~WIlli them .~t the ~o~:~B~r~tl;,\~iT;::l:f~~~. ~~~o~~ . . -"'0, DURH':'AM /~::--:--
l br~~~~l~:sd a~dV~g~Ca~~p:;~~j~~~~~ ~~d vs~~~~o._i~~_s~~~~ed cracked - ---: - - I::O::::~~~;· ,-:--,"" ';', ~~~:-

jace b~fore he· wrenched open the' "Forgotten all· about h~r."· he said.- ..~.'._~~;rt.'. JGUa.r~.','.'~!lby ~;,.·..c...:,.·,'.~.•·,:.~_·.'..~•.'"
door and scrambled out". . '11-knew a'similar case-at~.a ~ _ ~ .

The other cab hair come off y ar man'W~1I-memory In some-

~~~:£:~:~:t;~rt:~~~~i:i~~::~te~~~:;,a:ih:~~po:~f:'J:;:-···~I"."t":!!-=".","""'_....-"!!!$"==========-=IIII!!1!1~!ii!~i~~tili.~~~: -21l1!1i.b~~~j~Clly~~~
\::.::::=--'




